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SUMMARY 
MA"ltjED FLIGHT SIMULATION--CHALLENGE AND RESPONSE 
John C Dusterberry* 
NASA Ames Research Center 
Moffett F1eld, Cal1forn1a 94035, USA. 
Early AGARD papers on manned fl1ght slmulat10n descr1be the status of an emerg1ng test techn1Que and 
then offer suggest10ns of problems that should be solved to advance the techn1Que and pred1ct1ons of the 
results that w1ll be obta1ned by 1tS use Later AGARD llterature lS exam1ned to determ1ne how these 
challenges have been met, both 1n ground-based and 1n-fl1ght slmulatlon and how AGARD has played an 1mPOr-
tant role 1n advanc1ng the techn1Que so that 1t lS now an 1ntegral part of the aerospace veh1cle des1gn 
process 
INTRODUCTION 
Even before h1S f1rst powered fl1ght, W1lbur Wr1ght recogn1zed the problems of 1ntegrat1ng the man and 
the f11ght veh1cle In 1901 he sa1d, "Man already knows how to construct w1ngs or aeroplanes, Wh1Ch, when 
dr1ven through the a1r at suff1c1ent speed, w1ll not only susta1n the we1ght of the w1ngs themselves, but 
also that of the eng1nes and the eng1neer, as well Men also know how to bU1ld eng1nes and screws of suf-
f1c1ent 11ghtness and power to dr1ve these planes at suff1c1ent speed Inab1l1ty to balance and 
steer st1l1 confronts students of the f1Y1ng problem. . When th1S one feature has been worked out, the 
age of the f1Y1ng mach1ne w1l1 have arr1ved, for all other d1ff1cu1t1es are of m1nor 1mportance " (Ref 1) 
W1th d1ff1cu1ty the Wr1ght brothers found how to balance and steer the1r flY1ng mach1ne, but 1t st111 
rema1ned a problem to teach others. Start1ng about 1910, all manner of tra1n1ng slmulators were employed to 
teach others how to fly and how to alter the man's knowledge to f1t the mach1ne he operated However, as 
man atta1ned Sk111 1n construct1ng f11ght veh1c1es he found that those mach1nes had to be des1gned to be 
compat1b1e w1th the men who would operate them, that lS, the mach1ne had to be made to f1t the man. The 
answer lay 1n the research and development slmu1ator The development of research and development Slmu-
lators drew on the early experlence galned 1n tralnlng slmulators and progressed through a ser1es of steps 
that can be traced 1n the publ1cat1ons of AGARD, Wh1Ch played an 1mportant role 1n the1r development 
Progress1on from one step to another depended both on the conf1dence of p110ts and eng1neers that the 1nfor-
mat10n obta1ned from slmulators could be depended on for use 1n veh1cle des1gn and on techn1cal and SC1en-
t1f1C advances that made 1t poss1b1e to bU11d slmulators that presented the p110t w1th a better slmu1at1on 
of f11ght cues 
THE CHALLENGE 
"The SC1ence of eng1neenng 1S that of pred1ct1ng the performance of mach1nes If man controls the 
mach1ne we have to study the complete system w1th the human operator as an 1ntegral part To 1mprove per-
formance of the system, the mach1ne has to be mod1f1ed to sU1t the human controller and the controller has 
to be mod1f1ed to SU1t the mach~ne If man's 11m1ts are reached, the des1gner w111 replace h1m w1th automa-
t10n However, man can d1scr1m1nate and adapt h1mself, he 1S the supreme servomechan1sm The human p1lot 
1S st111 the only controller who can cope w1th emergenc1es, w111 res 1St detect10n by Jamm1ng and decoys It 
lS d1ff1cu1t to conce1ve that he w111 not cont1nue to control a1rcraft for years to come In order to 
ut111ze h1S Sk1l1 eff1c1ently we w111 have to learn to understand h1S facu1t1es" Th1S was W J G 
P1nsker's open1ng statement 1n h1S 1956 presentat10n of the f1rst AGARD report on manned f11ght slmu1at1on 
(Ref 2) It 1S a succ1nct statement of the system des1gn problems for Wh1Ch f11ght slmu1at1on has proved 
to be a most successful and econom1C tool In h1S conclud1ng remarks, P1nsker set goals for the slmulator 
des1gner and user "The p1lot controls the a1rcraft pr1mar1ly by vlsual reference to the ground or to 
1nstruments and 1n response to the phys1cal sensat10n of movement A successful f11ght slmu1ator w1ll prob-
ably have to produce a conv1nC1ng analogue of both" H1S pred1ct1on of the future 1S conservat1ve "It 1S 
not 1nconce1vab1e that 1n the not very d1stant future, an a1rcraft control system can be des1gned and prop-
erly matched to the a1rcraft by study1ng 1t 1n a f11ght slmulator " 
A cont1nu1ng ObJect1ve of a1rcraft des1gners and bU11ders lS to develop a1rcraft and the1r systems and 
to br1ng them to operat1ona1 status as exped1t1ously and econom1ca11y as poss1ble Slmulat10n lS, of 
course, only one of the tools used 1n atta1n1ng th1S obJect1ve There have been a number of steps 1n the 
progress of research and development slmulators, steps that have been determ1ned by a1rcraft development 
goals and made poss1b1e by sC1ent1f1c and techno10g1ca1 advancements 
RUDIMENTARY SIMULATORS 
The ava11ab111ty of analog comput1ng techn1ques 1n about 1945 was cr1t1ca1 to the development of 
the slmu1ator for a1rcraft research and development purposes W1th the except10n of tra1n1ng-s1mu1ator 
developers, who were already uS1ng the techn1que, 1t lS 11kely that no aeronaut1ca1 organ1zat1on bought 1tS 
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f1rst comput1ng apparatus for the purpose of uS1ng 1t 1n the assembly of a man-1n-the-loop slmulator 
Instead 1t was bought to solve the organ1zat1on's most 1ntractable problems, the ones that could be 
formulated well but were d1ff1cult or t1me-consum1ng to solve because they conta1ned many d1fferent1al 
equat10ns and nonl1near funct10ns The speed w1th Wh1Ch these comput1ng techn1ques could solve problems, 
part1cularly opt1m1zat1on problems, attracted new users to the comput1ng apparatus, and soon the techn1ques 
began to be used on real-t1me problems. The new users wheeled th1S early comput1ng apparatus up to a1rcraft 
test stands and to a1rplanes on the ground 1n efforts to resolve some of the1r automat1c system problems, 
1nclud1ng the development of the newly emerg1ng var1able-stab1l1ty a1rcraft The apparatus was even appl1ed 
to that most 1ntractable of all problems, control systems 1nvolv1ng man Rud1mentary research and 
development slmulators apparently emerged at about the same t1me at a number of d1fferent 10cat1ons They 
compr1sed llttle more than (1) the comput1ng apparatus connected to a control dev1ce, (2) at least one 
slmulated 1nstrument, probably a voltmeter or a hor1zon llne on a cathode-ray tube, and (3) the all-
1mportant man 
DOMINANT-CUE SIMULATORS 
Only llm1ted results could be obta1ned w1th those f1rst slmulators, but they were good enough to 
encourage the research and development workers to proceed to the domlnant-cue slmulator--a slmulator that 
presents to the pllot a good slmulat10n of the cue that dom1nates hlS perceptlon and affects h1S response 1n 
the task to be studled Important factors In the dec1slon to proceed to thlS class of slmulator were the 
eXlstence of a problem, confldence that slmulators could be used 1n a1rcraft research and development, and 
the ava1labll1ty of the technology necessary to bU1ld such a slmulator The problem was man and the 
1nablllty to deflne preclsely enough hlS actlon as a controller, to understand hlS facult1es The most 
1mportant of the new technology was what was called the general-purpose analog computer, des1gnated 1n 
F1g 1 as the electromechan1cal computer, Slnce 1t stlll contalned mechan1cal elements However, thlS new 
class of computers used chopper-stab1llzed ampl1f1ers, WhlCh provlded a great 1ncrease 1n the cons1stency of 
results Servo-set potent1ometers and lnterchangeable patch boards provlded the ablllty to use the same 
computer on more than one problem at d1fferent t1mes of the day, and for the programm1ng connect1ons to be 
made w1thout 1nterfer1ng w1th other users Thus, the computer was ava1lable to several users and no longer 
had to be part of the slmulator or other hardware 1nvolved In a real-t1me problem 
The characterlstlcs of a part1cular domlnant-cue slmulator were dependent on the part1cular problem set 
1t was deslgned to solve, and ltS des1gn was llkely to have drawn heavlly on precedents 1n technlques and 
equ1pment of already-successful tra1n1ng slmulators For the slmulator descr1bed 1n P1nsker's f1rst AGARD 
paper, the man-ln-the-loop problem was track lng, and the domlnant cue was vlsual For other 1nvestlgators, 
the1r man-ln-the-loop problems were best solved by prov1d1ng the lnertlal cues of mot1on 
Papers descr1b1ng research results obta1ned from these domlnant-cue slmulators appear In the AGARD 
Fllght MechanlCS Panel llterature of about 1960 to 1963 Examples of the reportlng of these klnds of 
results on generlc problems lnclude the papers of Cooper (Ref 3) and Barnes (Ref 4) on takeoff and landlng 
research (Cooper's 1958 paper, presented before the same Panel, descrlbed the same sort of work done by 
fllght research and descrlbed by Drlnkwater et al 1n Ref 5) By 1961 the Fllght Mechanlcs Panel was able 
to devote an entlre seSSlon of ltS symposlum to the emerglng art of slmulatlon In addltlon to a paper on 
mathematlcal modellng by Brown and Paddlson (Ref 6), Westbrook spoke on slmulatlon 1n modern alrcraft 
deslgn (Ref 7), and lndicated that Plnsker's goal of deslgnlng speclflc alrcraft systems had been met 
Rathert et al descrlbed the use of plloted slmulators In general research (Ref 8) Slnce the lntroductl0n 
of slmple varlable-stabll1ty alrcraft In the late 1940s, the capabllltles of those vehlcles had been 
lncreased to the pOlnt at WhlCh they could be called In-f11ght slmu1ators, and K1dd et a1 could tlt1e thelr 
paper, "In-F1lght Slmu1atl0n--Theory and App11catl0n" (Ref 9) 
Crltlcal to the acceptance of thlS class of domlnant-cue slmulators by p110ts and englneers was the 
demonstratl0n of thelr usefulness In studles of essentla11y unprecedented vehlc1es and In studles of mlS-
Sl0ns In envlronments that at the tlme could only be slmu1ated and not experlenced In thlS 1960-1963 
perl0d, A'Harrah reported on hlS lnvestlgatlons of the 10w-a1tltude, hlgh-speed hand11ng and rldlng qua11-
tles of alrcraft (Ref 10), Nell Armstrong, the flrst man on the Moon, and Euclld Halleman descrlbed the use 
of In-f1lght slmu1atl0n In the space program (Ref 11) Results of the klnd reported In those papers were 
crltlca11y lmportant to the advancement of the slmu1atl0n Slmu1atlon was used for such studles because 
there was no a1ternatlve way to do the work The use of a partlcular domlnant-cue slmu1ator mlght be 
largely 11mlted to a part1cu1ar f1lght segment In WhlCh there was an easl1y chosen domlnant cue that the 
slmu1ator could accurately reproduce, but both englneers and pl10ts could place enough confldence In the 
results to move lnto the next class of slmu1ators--mu1tlp1e-cue slmu1ators Curlous1y, results obtalned In 
slmu1atl0ns of unprecedented vehlcles were accepted for use In the deslgn of those vehlc1es before such 
results were accepted for use In the deslgn of veh1c1es for WhlCh many deslgn precedents eXlsted 
MULTIPLE-CUE SIMULATORS 
Acceptance of the domlnant-cue slmu1ators e1lclted confldence In the trans1tlon to mu1tlp1e-cue slmu1a-
tors, whlch provlded a wlder range of cuelng devlces That thlS transltl0n was occurrlng can be seen In the 
contents of the 1964 meeting of the Fllght Mechanlcs Panel, the flrst FMP meetlng devoted entlre1y to manned 
fllght slmu1atlon (Ref 12) Papers presented at that meetlng descrlbed the results of studles carrled out 
1n domlnant-cue slmu1ators, and all of the authors spoke of the constralnts lmposed upon thelr results by 
the llmltat10ns of the slmulators used. The llmltatlons derlved both from the fal1ure of the slmu1ators to 
reproduce falthfu11y some of the cues and from the author's lncomp1ete understandlng of the effect of the 
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total absence of others The paper In Ref 12 slmulator hardware descrlbed lles on both sldes of a dlvldlng 
llne between domlnant-cue slmulators and multlple-cue slmulators And the author of the paper on computlng 
facllltles could only foresee the appllcatlon of all-electronlc dlgltal computers In a research and develop-
ment settlng, even though such computers were already belng used In tralnlng slmulators 
In hlS lntroductlon to that 1964 FMP symposlum, Harper (Ref. 12) summarlzed the slmulator and experl-
mental deslgn problems that had to be met, lf slmulatlon technlques were to be developed In a stralght-
forward manner 
Provldlng an adequate and representatlve enVlronment to the slmulator pllot--the slmulator hardware 
problem 
2 Provldlng a sufflclently complete and accurate computlng faclllty and at the same tlme constralnlng 
lt to practlcal llmlts--the slmulator computer problem 
3 Chooslng the adequacy of the requlred slmulator equlpment when there was llttle dlrectly-appllcable 
quantltatlve knowledge of human perceptlon on WhlCh to base a cholce--the problem of scarclty of knowledge 
of human perceptlon 
The response to these challenges wlll be consldered below 
The multlple-cue slmulator, the problems that dlrected ltS development, and the technology that allowed 
lt to be developed are shown In Flg 1. The confldence that pllots and englneers had come to place In the 
results obtalned wlth earller slmulators conflrmed that the technlque could be used to produce deslgn-useful 
results Total vehlcle deslgn, lncludlng the lntegratlon of the varlOUS on-board and ground-based systems, 
was the problem that multlple-cue slmulators could solve It lS lnterestlng to note that the problems 
lnvolved In total deslgn are, In a sense, less dlfflcult Slnce slmulatlon worked well on problems for 
WhlCh no alternatlve testlng methods were avallable, the goal became one of uSlng the technlque on problems 
for WhlCh other but more expenslve Solutlon methods eXlsted The lmproved technology of teleV1Slon made 
posslble better out-the-wlndow vlsual systems Fully electronlc dlgltal computlng, WhlCh had been demon-
strated In a tralnlng slmulator In 1960, had advanced so that lt could be usefully applled In research and 
development slmulators. The transltlon from a domlnant-cue slmulator to a multlple-cue slmulator was some-
tlmes a gradual one--for example, an eXlstlng slmulator mlght be modlfled by addlng a better vlsual system, 
a platform motlon system, or audlble-cuelng equlpment, by generally upgradlng the COCkPlt lnstrumentatlon. 
Sometlmes the transltlon was more drastlc--the bUlldlng of an entlrely new slmulator 
By 1968, In the AGARD Lecture Serles on The Aerodynamlcs of V/STOL Alrcraft, Yaggy devoted several 
thousand words to descrlblng the uses of slmulatlon In V/STOL research, development, and deslgn and asserted 
that" the degree of SOph1st1cat10n Wh1Ch was begun 1n the flft1es for a1rcraft slmulatlOn was well 
beyond that Wh1Ch had been accompllshed In any prevlous tlme perlod " (Ref 13) Yaggy also d1scussed the 
llmltat10ns of slmulat10n, but nonetheless called the results "mean1ngful and grat1fYlng " 
That slmulat10n was becomlng a mature experlmental technlque In the late 1960s can be lnferred both 
from the 1ncreas1ng number of AGARD papers on slmulat10n durlng that per10d and from the contents of the 
1970 AGARD Fl1ght Mechan1cs Panel Symposlum on Slmulatlon (Ref. 14) Prevlous AGARD papers had descrlbed 
successful results, but slmulator users present at that symposlum were prepared to be retrospectlve, to 
analyze slmultaneously the results of a number of slmulatlons, to look for common successes and llmltat10ns, 
to draw concluslons on faClllty and experlmental requlrements, to teach, and to learn. The organ1zers of 
the conference speclf1cally 1nv1ted papers on the obJectlves of slmulatlon, on the mathemat1cal models used, 
on the mot10n, vlsual, and aural cues, on the COCkP1t env1ronment, on the ch01ce of slmulators, and on the 
deslgn of exper1ments The presentatlon of each paper was followed by d1SCUSSlons of other pOlnts of Vlew, 
and those In attendance at the conference were encouraged to share the1r experlences and oplnlons on these 
subJects 
F1ve years later, 1n 1975, there was SOlld eVldence that the goals of prellm1nary veh1cle deslgn val1-
datlon and fllght-test plannlng had been reached, alded by the use of multlple-cue slmulators The results 
can be seen In Spltzers's paper on the use of a fl1ght slmulator In the deslgn of the YC-14 (Ref. 15), 
presented at that year's Fllght Mechanlcs Panel Symposlum on slmulatlon Spltzer's paper showed that 
multlple-cue slmulators helped h1m reach hlS goals of prellmlnary vehlcle deslgn valldatlon and fllght-test 
support, lncludlng pllot tralnlng. He was careful to pOlnt out, however, that although multlple-cue Slmu-
lators were lmportant to the crltlcal testlng lnvolvlng more than a slngle mlSSlon segment or a slngle 
alrcraft system, much slmpler slmulators were also used In the YC-14 deslgn, and they were adequate and 
econom1cal In many des1gn phases In the preface to the proceedlngs of that sympos1um, cochalrmen Leondes 
and Gerlach summar1zed the sympos1um round-table d1Scuss10n 1n Wh1Ch two of the p01nts that were ra1sed were 
the same as those brought up by Harper 11 years before 1n Ref 12 the necesslty of lmprov1ng the cue-
produclng hardware, partlcularly the vlsual, and the necesslty of better understandlng man's perceptlon and 
use of cues In a slmulator They also underscored the pOlnt made by Spltzer that the most cost-effect1ve 
slmulator lS not necessarlly the most elaborate one. 
THE SIMULATORS OF TODAY AND TOMORROW 
The beglnnlngs of the transltlon to the slmulators of today and those of tomorrow can be seen In the 
proceedlngs of AGARD's 1978 Symposlum on Pllot Alrcraft Slmulatlon Technlques (Ref 16) A range of Slmu-
lat10n tOP1CS was covered by the papers presented at that meetlng, but thlS tlme a larger portlon of the 
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proceed1ngs was devoted to f1nd1ng the elus1ve answer to the problem of understand1ng the man and h1S per-
cept10n of cues 1n an a1rcraft and how such 1nformat10n could be used 1n slmulator des1gn A read1ng of the 
conference proceed1ngs shows that problems were ar1sing 1n relat10n to fl1ght veh1cles that were more d1f-
f1cult to control, part1cularly 1n the man-mach1ne 1nterface. The authors of the papers conta1ned 1n 
Ref 16 seemed conf1dent that mult1ple-cue slmulators had been successfully appl1ed to the Solut10n of 
slm1lar problems 1n the development of earl1er a1rcraft, and they wanted to construct new slmulators that 
would be equally appl1cable to these newer, less-doc1le fl1ght veh1cles More was known about the man, and 
more was known about how the advances 1n technology could be appl1ed to the Solut10n of slmulator problems 
These technolog1cal advances had taken place pr1mar1ly 1n m1croelectron1cs, and they heav1ly 1nfluenced the 
ab1l1ty of slmulator des1gners to produce better out-the-w1ndow v1sual systems. Th1s 1mproved understand1ng 
of man and of h1S percept10n of fl1ght cues allows us to apply the technolog1cal advances 1n an 1ntell1gent 
and econom1C manner The research and development needs for tomorrow's slmulator can be seen emerg1ng 1n 
those papers from the 1978 Fl1ght Mechan1cs Sympos1um on Slmulat10n 
There rema1n many appl1cat10ns for dom1nant-cue and mult1ple-cue slmulators, and 1t 15 worthwh1le to 
assess the uses and costs, as well as the rel1ab1l1ty of the results obta1ned w1th the var10US classes of 
ground-based slmulators. The measure of the complex1ty of the real-l1fe task (Table 1) 1ncludes the range 
of veh1cle types and the1r systems, the percentage of veh1cle m1SS10n that can be slmulated, and the d1ff1-
culty of the p1lot-operator's task The conf1dence 1n the results obta1ned w1th the dom1nant-cue slmulator 
may seem low to some users, and 1t should be remarked that the range would be h1gher 1f one could be certa1n 
that om1tted cues or cues that were poorly presented were not important to the test conducted Therefore, 
exper1mental des1gn lS an 1mportant factor 1n the rel1ab1l1ty of the results More cues are slmulated well 
1n the mult1ple-cue slmulator, but at an 1ncrease 1n operat1ng cost as well as 1n f1rst cost Conf1dence 1n 
the mult1ple-cue results 1S h1gher, but aga1n at a h1gher cost. Exper1mental des1gn and the effect1veness 
w1th Wh1Ch the slmulator 15 used, w1ll greatly 1nfluence the complex1ty of the real-l1fe task an exper1men-
ter can undertake to slmulate In tomorrow's slmulators, an 1ncrease 1n all the numbers can be foreseen 
The ultimate obJect1ve lS exped1t10uS and econom1C fl1ght-veh1cle development An 1ncrease 1n slmulat10n 
cost can be Just1f1ed 1f slmulat10n decreases the total cost of develop1ng a veh1cle 
One conclus10n that can be drawn from Table 1 lS that not all slmulat10ns should be conducted on tomor-
row's advanced slmulators There are many a1rcraft research and development tasks, many systems problems 
and gener1c problems, that st1ll can and should be 1nvest1gated on dom1nant-cue or mult1ple-cue slmulators 
In-fl1ght slmulators (Table I), should be subd1v1ded, to reflect more accurately the1r use The relat1vely 
w1de range of values 15 a result of the fact that some of these slmulators are des1gned pr1mar1ly for hel1-
copters and others pr1mar1ly for d1fferent types of a1rcraft 
THE ROLE OF AGARD IN SIMULATION 
AGARD has played an 1mportant role 1n the development of manned fl1ght slmulat10n It has brought 
together people from throughout NATO to share and d1SCUSS the newest developments 1n slmulat10n and the1r 
uses 1n a1rcraft research, development, and des1gn AGARD has played an act1ve role through 1tS work1ng 
groups, where the requ1rement that a wr1tten report be produced that 1S acceptable to all members means the 
fac1ng of lssues that an 1nd1v1dual m1ght otherw1se avo1d These AGARD publ1cat10ns 1nclude adv1sory 
reports on slmulator v1sual systems (Ref 17), on platform mot10n systems (Ref 18), and on future requ1re-
ments for a1rborne slmulat10n (Ref 19) 
The forego1ng has summar1zed the work of AGARD's Fl1ght Mechan1cs Panel, but 1mportant contr1but10ns to 
slmulat10n techn1ques have also been forthcom1ng from the Aerospace Med1cal Panel, the AV10n1cs Panel, and 
the GU1dance and Control Panel Even the Propuls10n and Energet1cs Panel has publ1shed a paper 1nvolv1ng a 
manned fl1ght slmulat10n Slnce aV10n1CS equ1pment uses much of the same hardware that 1S used 1n Slmu-
lators, 1t 15 natural that new aV10n1cs equ1pment and techn1ques reported by AGARD 1nclude the use of Slmu-
lat10n 1n the1r development. Slm1larly, gU1dance and control uses techn1ques 1n common w1th slmulat10n, so 
the reports of that sympos1um more often 1nclude man-1n-the-loop slmulat10ns The sympos1um held last 
spr1ng by the GU1dance and Control Panel (Ref 20) 15 of part1cular 1nterest, Slnce 1t descr1bes several new 
hel1copter slmulators 1n France, Germany, and the Un1ted States The Aerospace Med1cal Panel has publ1shed 
a large amount of work, both on psychophys10log1cal character1st1cs of the human and on tra1n1ng-system 
requ1rements These 1nclude several conference proceed1ngs, as well as such t1tles as "The Use of Slmula-
tors for Tra1n1ng In-Fl1ght and Emergency Procedures" (Ref 21), "Mathemat1cal Models of Human Behav10r" 
(Ref 22), and "Human Factors TOP1CS 1n Fl1ght Slmulat10n" (Ref 23), an annotated b1bl10graphy The adv1-
sory report "F1del1ty of Slmulat10n for P1lot Tra1n1ng" (Ref 24), prepared at the J01nt request of the 
Fl1ght Mechan1cs Panel and the Aerospace Med1cal Panel, 1S part1cularly 1nterest1ng, because 1t 1S the work 
of a group of 1nd1v1duals of d1verse sC1ent1f1c and techn1cal backgrounds 
RESPONSE TO THE CHALLENGE 
Early authors made problem statements and pred1ct10ns to the Fl1ght Mechan1cs Panel Those statements 
and the subsequent Fl1ght Mechan1cs Panel llterature can be exam1ned to determ1ne 1f the problems have been 
solved and the pred1ct10ns fulf1lled, that 1S, 1f the challenges have been met. The f1rst paper by P1nsker 
(Ref. 2) pred1cted the early des1gn of an a1rcraft system uS1ng slmulat10n as a techn1que, and Westbrook's 
paper 4 years later (Ref 7) 1nd1cated that the challenge had been met 
In AGARD's f1rst sympos1um on slmulat10n, Harper posed the three problems ment10ned earl1er that had to 
be solved 1n advanc1ng the slmulation techn1que (Ref 12) The f1rst was the slmulat10n hardware problem, 
5 
or how to provlde adequate cues to the slmulator pllot. Although thlS problem must be fdced In the deslgn 
of each new slmulator or slmulatlon subsystem, advances In mlcroelectronlcs have largely solved the out-the-
wlndow vlsual system problems by dlgltal lmage-generatlon technlques, especlally when a wlde fJeld of Vlew 
lS requlred ThlS Solutlon may be relatlvely expenslve, but It lS a Solutlon 
The second problem posed by Harper was the slmulator computer problem--how to provlde adequdte comput-
109 power and at the same tlme constraln the computlng faclllty to practlcal llmlts Once more, rnlcro-
electronlCS and dlgltal computers have solved the hardware problem It lS llkely that constralnt lS stlll 
requlred because of the software problems The lncrease In speed and decrease In prlce of dlgltal computers 
make It posslble to lnstall a computer requlrlng an exceSSlve software and programmlng effort 
Ilarper's thlrd problem was the problem of the scarclty of lnformatlon about human perceptlon--the 
dlfflculty of speclfYlng the cues to be presented to the slmulator pllot wlthout understandlng hlS percep-
tlon of those cues A great deal of work has been done on pllot perceptlon and pllot modellng Slnce 1964 
and many answers have been provlded Experlence galned In more and more slmulatlons has provlded lnforma-
tlon from WhlCh englneerlng Solutlons are derlved Slmulator speclflers and deslgners know much more about 
the cues requlred by the pllot for a glven test, but lt lS not llkely that a complete and exact understand-
109 of man's perceptlon and response wlll ever be achleved. If It should be, there would be no need for 
elther slmulator pllots or alrplane pllots 
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